
Republican

First Party Gathering to Nom-

inate a President Was Held In

Philadelphia June 17, 1856.
How Aspirants Have Won

and Lost Since That
Memorable Meeting.

(We will publish story on the Dime
eratio convention in our next esue.

y JAMES 8CHREIDER.
a few more days a decisive bat-ti-n

IN trill be fought ami be over. A
relentless war which had Oiled

the air with n hot fire of accusa-
tions and lnudsllnglng will hare been
wound up. The Republican national
convention will bav8 adjourned and a
standard bearer will hare been chosen
to carry the party either to victory or
defeat at tho elections In November.

June IS the Republican national con-

vention opens 111 the Chicago coliseum.
Over a thousand delegates, as many
alternates and something like 13,000
to 20,000 nonofllclntlng citizens will be
witnesses to the ending scenes of a con-
test In which a president and an ex
prrsldcnt have been the chief figures.

Things have been moving rapidly of
late. Conclusions have been formed
and opinions wrecked. Roosevelt and
Taft have given the country Its mon-
ey's worth, ns tho saying goes, Both
their campaigns havo been conducted
In a startling manner. Roosevelt from
the tlrao when he declared his hat was
In the ring showed that hn had lost
none of tho strenunslty for which
ho li famous, ltut who would have
thought It of Taft, big, genial, amlllug,
dignified Hill Taft?

Springfield. Mass., will bo associated
with tho nume of Taft fur years to
come, for It was there ho opened llro
at Roosevelt with nn energy which has
kept the whole nation nn edge wonder-
ing what would come next.

The primary returns early eliminated
others from the light. I.a Toilette,
while getting tho support of his own
state, made only a small showing out-aid- e.

But the elimination of others doesn't
give entire security to either of the
two principal candidates. Tho possi-
bility of a deadlock and a "darl: horse"
being brought forward must not bo
lost sight of. Justlco Charles livans
Hughes' supporters havo often Inti-
mated tho possibility of Ills name be-
lli well received In caso a deadlock
ensued.

First Republican Convention,
The Republican party was less than

four months old when the Hrst conven-
tion was held in l'blladelphla June 17,
1850. The great question then was
that of slavery, while the naturaliza-
tion or knownothlng Issue received
considerable attention. Fremont was
the candidate. lie wus defeated, but
the stand taken by tho Republicans on
the naturalization question won the till
then doubtful stutes over to tho party,
and they remained loyal. The loss of
the presidency In 1S5U prepared the
way for the great slavery struggle and
assured the victory of 1WW.

When the Republican national con-

vention met In Chicago In May, 1800,
tho nomination of William 11. Seward
for the presidency seemed u foregone
conclusion, und until well toward the
close his selection was regarded as it
certainty by nil kjo u few delegates.
The first ballot gave Seward the lead,
but at tho next ballot, led by tint Venn-ylranl- n

delegation, vote after vote
was given to Lincoln, until nt the
counting ho led, but only by u few.
Cbnifgea to Lincoln followed lifter that
In rapid succession, so that at tho end
of the third ballot he had -- P.U, votes,
233 being necessary to nominate. Then
four Ohio delegates changed to Lincoln,
assuring his nomination, und before
tbe ballot closed ftM out or 440 had de-

clared In his favor.
Thero was In the opening months of

18)14 more or less opiisltion to Lin-

coln, but It soon died away ns time
went on, aud at the llullluiore convcu.

Conventions of the Past
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tlon on June 17 tho first ballot nomi-

nated him.
Grant's consent to become a candi-

date for-th- o presidency In 1H0S made
his nomination by the Republican na-

tional convention nt Chicago on Mny
20 of that year positive. Thero was
not a dissenting voice nt his selection
In tho entire convention. However,
considerable excitement attended the
choosing of n candidate for vlco presi-
dent. Colfax won In n three cornered
fight.

A struggle over the nomination for
vlco president was also tho feature of
the convention held In l'blladelphla
July C1S7'.'. Grant's course ns president
arrayed many of the ablest leaders
ngalust him, but most of them when
the convention met had deserted tho
Republican standard to support Hor-nc- o

Greely, ami Grant was renomi-
nated on tho first ballot. Vlco Presi-
dent Colfax was not as fortunate. On
tho second liallot he was defeated by
Henry Wilson.

The Republican national convention
which met In Cincinnati on Juno 1 1,

1870, marked the opening of n new
era In the history of tho party. The
stage was filled with men who had

prominent since tho civil war.
Tho most conspicuous randldato was
James G. lllalne. but Oliver l Mor-
ton, Roscno Coukling and llenjamln II.
Brlstow had strong following. John
l' Ilnrtrauft and Rutherford II. Hayes
had their names considered, but all
the enthusiasm was for lllaluo, whoso
lead on tho first ballot was so largo
It seemed almost ns though he could
not lose. Owing to Illnlne's Il-

lness In Washington his enemies had
an opportunity to work against him
without his Interference. In the.end
a combination was effected looking to
tho nomination of Hayes, who had the
advantage of having no personal en-

mities and the prestige of having late-
ly defeated William Allen In n desper-
ate battle for tho governorship of
Ohio. Michigan on the fifth ballot set
the cue by going for Hayes. On tho
seventh ballot New York 'agreed to
support him, while l'ennsylvnnla split,
giving half to Hayes aud half to
lllalne, and when tho result 'was an-

nounced Hayes had BSI, five mora than
was necessary for a choice.

Dlalne and Grant.
In 1ST0 It was lllalno ngalust tho

field. In 1SS0 In Chicago It was lllaluo
ngalust Grant, who had boon put for-
ward for a third term. John Sherman
wus also thought of ns n possible com-
promise omul Ul n to.

Most of the able men of the Repub-
lican party were nt the convention, but
Conkllng and Gartleld were the most
conspicuous members, the first leader
of tho Grant tight, while Garfield had
charge of the Ohio delegation which
had Sherman In hand. Conkllng pre-
sented tho nnmo of his candidate with
n degreo of eloquence which was Im-

pressive, which left lllalno weak, but
didn't help Grant much. Gartleld, on
the other hand, bringing forward Sher
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man, mndo n plea for peace which pro-
foundly moved his hearers. After a
lengthy deadlock and on the thirty-fourt- h

ballot Wisconsin Bhowcd the
lead by throwing Its entire delegation
to Gartleld. Other changes In his favor
followed, and on the thirty-sixt- h ballot
Garfield got a clear majority over
Grant's rockbound "300," and It was
moved that the nomination should be
made unanimous. Tho second place
was given to Chester A. Arthur.

In the convention of Juno 3, 188 1, It
was either lllalne or Arthur, lllalne
won on the fourth ballot.

Defeated at the polls lllalne yet re-

mained strong In the popular regard,
but ho refused to accept tho nomina-
tion If ho was selected In Chicago on
June 21, 1SS8. A free for all tight was
then In progress In which llenjamln
Harrison rec;lved the nomination.

In 1MK! lllalne made his last appear-
ance as uu aspirant for tho presidency.
Tho attendant circumstances were dra-

matic In tho highest degree. He had
entered l'rcsldent Harrison's cabinet
three years previous. Already he was
stricken with n mortal ailment; during
tho last year he had lost three of his
children. The growing coldness be-

tween him nnd l'rcsldent Harrison was
noticed, and on June 4 ho resigned
from the cabinet nnd left Washington.
On tho fourth day of the comentlou
Illnlne was put Into nomination by Sen-

ator Wolcott of Colorado.
It was known that lie was n dying

man, but nt the mention of Ids name
10,000 voices broke Into n thunder of
npplauso which shook tho very build-

ing and lasted for many minutes, while
singing, stamping and waving added to
tho din. It was the Republican par-

ty's last farewell to Its great lender.
Harrison was nominated. Six months
later lllalne was dead.

McKlnlty on First Ballot.
In 1MK1 In St. Louis tho candidacy of

William McKlnley triumphed ocr till
opposition on the first ballot. He wus
renominated nt the convention nt u

In 1000, when Theodore
Roosevelt was chosen vlco president on
tho ticket.

The nomination of Roosevelt in 1004
was n foregone conclusion, he having
filled tho unexpired term of President
McKlnley after Ids assassination.

In 1008 tho convention wns held In
perfect control, nnd Taft was nomi-
nated.

This yeartbere Is every evidence of
a severe tight. Tho convention will be
lu charge of picked men of the Re-

publican party. Victor Itosewater of
Omaha, Neb., acting chairman of the
national committee; Franklin Mur.
phy, former governor of New Jersey;
Frederic William Upham of Chicago,
vice chairman of the national commit-
tee of arrangements In ltot and chair-
man of the committee In IHOS; Arthur
1. Vorys of Colorado, n Republican
leader In Ohio; Harry S. New, the
chairman of arrangements, are names
famous In tt e fairs of the party.

'ROUND THE BASES i
t
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Of the eight "lead ntT" men In the
American league seven nro outfielders,
Ilutcher or Graney. Cleveland; Vltt.
Detroit, und I.ord or Stnink. l'blladel-
phla, lert Held; Milan, Washington, and
Shotten, St. Louis, center Held; llooier,
Huston, and Woller, New York, light
Held. Rath of Chicago Is the only

so honored. In the National
league conditions are reversed to n cer-
tain extent, livers, Chicago: Iliigglns,
St. Louis. Sweeney, llristou, uiul Kimbe,
Philadelphia, are second basemen,
while ltyrue of Pittsburgh plays third.
Reseller, Dovore nnd .Mornn lire the
National outfielders who lead off.

Manager McCirnw says n first class
pitcher must be fast on his feet, with
strong arm and back development, an
een temper and exemplary habits.

H

How would you like to .root for n
ball team, Mr. l'nn, which carries n
pitcher who works In tho box without
ids shoes or stockings? Montgomery
of the Southern league hud such n
hurler Inst "season whose name wns
Deacon Davis. Ho was tocntisl In tho
bushes, nr.d In his Hrst game he remov-
ed his oboes nnd stockings, explaining
thut he nlwiiys pitched that way. Of
course the funs gave him n merry time
of It, and the poor fellow had to go
back to the Jungles.

K K

Manager Johnny McGraw says his
youngster Kchaefer Is the fastest man
In baseball, faster even than Dovore.

n .
The raised pitchers' boxes In all ma-

jor league cities will bo Inspected from
time tn time this yenr, as the

believe that a reform Is neces-
sary. The Inspection will be left to
Umpires Connolly and l'mslle. mem-

bers of the Joint rules committee, who
will report In the fall.

t

Amos Stmnk, who played left field
for tho Athletics during Kris Lord's
absence. Is one of tho fastest men In
the league. Mack has been carrying
this youngster for several years, and
he has gradually Improved to such an
extent that It Is posslblo ho may be-

come the regular left fielder before the
season Is half over.

. .

Though the fact Is not generally
known, the Detroit club unintentional-
ly helped tho Athletics to win the
American league pennant nnd to de-

feat tho Giants lu the world's scries.
Baker's pet club, which caused terror
to sundry American league slabmen
and later ruined the dispositions of
Christy Mathewson and Rube Mar-qu- a

rd In tho world's series with four
base clouts, was given to him by Do-nl- e

Bush of the Detroit club. The bat
was so heavy that Bush could scarcely

The Sunday
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Golden Text. Among those that are
born of women there Is not n greater
prophet than John the Baptist, but he
that Is least In the kingdom of God Is

greater than he. Luko vll, 23.

Verses 2-- Dealing with doubt.
Mnchaerus was situated about 3,000

feet nliove tho Dead tea on the north
east side, lu Its durk, damp dungeon
tho preacher of repentnmo hud been
languishing for ovcrn jear. Marvelous
happenings had taken plnco during this
period In connection with the ministry
of Jesus. "Tho works of Christ.'' Mir
acles of healing had leen performed.
Including the raising from the dead of
the daughter of Jiilrus (Matt, lx, )

and tho son of tho widow of Nuln
(Luko vll. ). "Two of his disci-
ples." The strain of imprisonment wns
telling on this heroic soul, and the
stnrtllug reports brought to him by his
disciples only made blin restless and
Impatient. Tho message that he sent
to Jesus did not express Ills doubt so
much as his disappointment. "Art
thou ho that should come?" Literally
translated It would be, "Thou, nrt thou
tbe coming one?" Luke adds, "lu thut
moment ho cured many of diseases and
plagues and evil spirits, and on many
that wero blind he bestowed sight"
(chapter vll, 21). After theso works of
mercy had been performed In tho pres-
ence of tho Baptist's disciples Jesus
sent them back to their master and
said, "Go and show John again those
things which ye do hear and see." Here
was no suggestion of "tho ax set to tbe
root of the tree," but of a mission of
kindness and helpfulness. One of the
prophecies concerning the Messiah was
that to "the poor," "who were common
ly neglected und despised as worthless
and Ignorant," will bo offered the good
tidings of tho kingdom (isn. UL 1).

John was dotihtlos of the opinion that
Jesus was not pushing his claims vig
orously enough. This reply, which left
much to be Inferred, also contained a
considerate appeal and a significant
hint In the woids, "Blessed Is ha whoso-
ever shall not be offended In me," by
reason of his methods and his message.

Verses -- Honoring tho loyal.
This delegation from John might

havo leen misunderstood by the peo-
ple present, and so Jesus guarded

PIRE t
lift It. Doiilo figured that It would
keep linker from crippling opposing
fielders. "That bat was so heavy that
It made mo stoop shouldered every
time I tried to use It." declared Mau-ug-

Davis.
. K

Waller Johnson, the Washington
Americans' star pitcher, Is one of tho
few ball players who need no wtitch
Ing or Instructions nlmut getting Into
right condition. He Is n very hard
worker, but Is very careful of his arm.
He works that out lit regular periods,
but he Is never Idle nt other times. If
ho Is not tinning Hies In the outfield

Walter Johnson, a Hardworking
Twirlsr,

he Is batting out fungoes. Johnson be-

lieves that n pitcher should be lu tho
best possible condition. He argues
that It Is quite a strain to pitch through
an entire game and that unless the
physical condition of the pitcher Is

what It ought to bo his arm Is sure to
weaken. If It Is not permanently In-

jured.

School Class
against any hasty reflections on tho
character of John. As soon as his
disciples had left Jesus he uttered an
unusual eulogy. He wanted "the mul-
titudes" to think of John when he was
at his best, swaying Ids hearers In a
spirit of uncompromising allegiance to
truth nnd righteousness. "What went
ye out into tho wilderness tn see?"
These words recall the profoundly Im.
presslva ministry on the banks of the
Jordan. "A reed shaken with the
wind," symbol of a weak and vacillat-
ing person. "A man clothed In soft
raiment," one who was effeminate,
luxurious and pleasure loving, "More
than n prophet." Ho was n moral
teacher und a spiritual leader far
away above the averago type. Ho ex.
celled In his prophetic functions so ns
to be greater than the greatest of his
kind. "Of whom It Is written." The
quotation is bused on Mai. Ill, 1,
which was understood as n Messianic
utteraace. Here was n veiled declara.
tlon by Jesus that he Is the Messiah
and that John was his forerunner,
e e "sjuffereth violence," n figura-

tive wny of describing the Intense
spirit of the new movement that was
virtually Inaugurated by John, but
brought to perfection by Jesus, "The
violent." Theso "men of violence"
wero llko the publlcaus nnd sinners
who gladly listened to the new teach-
er. "If ye will." ltut they wore not
willing to accept the conclusion of s

that "this Is I'llas," who prepared
the way for tho Messiah and proclaim-
ed his arrival.

Verses' Kxpo-dn- tho Indiffer-
ent.

Jolin had succeeded In turning many
from sin. Ills failure to do more real-
ly reflected on tho perversity of the
people. "He hath a devil."
John was not attractive because of his
melancholy and ascetic dlsjiosltlon.
"A friend of publicans and sinners."
Jesus did not please these conceited
Pharisees because he mixed freely with
every one. "Wisdom la Justified of
her children." "By her works." The
result achieved will In the end Justi-
fy the methods that hav o been adopted
by both John aud Jesus. They dis-

played the prcscuco of that wisdom
which Is "Hrst pure, then peaceable,
gentle, easy to be entreated, full of
mercy and good fruits, without va-

riance, without hypocrisy" (Jaa. Ill
17), but the people were too Indiffer-
ent to allow Its Influence to rest upon
them. They were the losers.

ANCIENT HERB REMEDIES.

The Belief Existing In Vegetable
Remedies a Half Century Ago.

A very Interesting example of the
tniilllloiial "like cures like" m shown
rts entry ut the Hiinoter meeting of Ih
Vermont Rntanlcal club, says the Bos.
ton Transcript. There wus presented

thesis for the degree if M. D, of a
century ngo nt Dartmouth, brought to
light from tho college archives, and n
view of the vegetable remedies of oliL

The case directly hi point win, how-l-ve- r,

the "measles fern." This, by tho
description of nn old account, was
Identllleil nnd given Its proper name,
while the nccount went on to say that
measles can lie cured by an Infusion of
tho measles fern. This has measles
Itself nb.ervab!o In "breaking ortt" oa
tin underside of the leaves nnd was
considered n certnln cure for the dis-

ease. "There nru other ferns," the old
doscrlber said, "which have eruptions
on tho upper surface, but these nro of
no value at all for the cure of this dis-

ease." Incidental to the discussion,
which ran over tho list to some extent
of ancient herb remedies. President
llralnerd, who, by the way, wns for
many jenrs president of tho Middle-bur- y

college, spoke of n demand thut
had once been made on him for "splg-net.- "

It was by nn old lady who was
very HI and who called for this reme-
dy of her youth.

The president Is n celebrated nnd en-

thusiastic Imtanlst, with nn Interna-
tional rcputntlnn In the study of mu-
tations, nnd, putting on his thlnkln?
cap, produced spikenard as the result.
It was the herb desired, nnd the old
lady revived under Its Influence to re-

main on earth for a few years longer.
One might suggest perhaps that thn
dictionary would hnve helped Dr.
llralnerd out, but this was liefnre tha
davs of the voluminous dictionary,
with Its magnificent assemblage of lo-

cal and unusual words.

DISCREDITS MOUND BUILDERS

An Overrated Race, Says a Man Who
Has Studied Them.

There Is no question that the mounii
builders) reached an advanced position
lu civilization. From n School Text-
book.

Gerard Fowke of Cllllicothe ques-
tioned It so stoutly nnd with such scorn
that It would grieve and disgust him
to find this old, wornout, fraudulent
statement still doing duty, says the To-

ledo Blade.
After years of study of tho work

left by tho mound builders Mr. Fowke
said these people couldn't build a
stone fence that would stand up,
They couldn't dig n well or shore un
tho walls of n spring. Not a stone
shows the marl: of a dressing took
Their mounds were built by carrylni
earth lu baskets or skins, by the slm
plest and heaviest of manual labor.
They had no knowledgo of tho trus
value of metal, but such copper of
galena as they found they hammered
anil worked Into crude ornaments.
There Is no Indication that they had
a written language or a system ol
symbols corresponding to the sign Ian.
gnago of the later plains Indians. Tliell
pottery was poorer than that the Zuuli
make. Tho arrows, spear heads und
skinning knives are eclipsed for haiidU
craft by the art of the Ignorant

of tho northwest.
The fiction has Its source In the love

of the marvelous, n human trait thai
Is not yet conquered by the writers ol
schoolbooks.

OPEN THE DOOR OF YOUR
J HEART. Z

OPK the door of your heart, my Z
lad. Z

To the Anrels nf love nni. truth
When th wotl.l la full of unnum- -

hered Joys, J
J In the beautiful dawn of youth. m

Canting asl.lo ell things that m&r, e
Haying to wiong. "Depart!"

To tho olce of hope that are call- -
tnir you J

J Open the door of your heart. 9
0 "VFHN the door of your heart, ray

lass,,
To the things that shall abide, "

To thn holy thoughts that lift our m

v I.lko tho stars nt eventlue.
AU.ot the fadeless tloners thlt Z

bloom e
J In tho realms of sons and art

Are yours If jou'll only give them "room.
Open the door of your heart. a

f"PIlN the door of your heart, my
J , f i lend.
9 Heedless of class or creed.

When yuu hear the cry of a broth- - m
er's voice, m

The sob of n child In need, e
To the shining heaven that o'er you

bendsa
You need no map or chart, 9o Hut only the love the Master gave.
Open the door of your heart.

J lMivard Uierett Hale.
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Curious White Island.
Whlto Island, New Zealand, Is am

enormous mass of rock ulmost threts
miles lu clrcumfereuco rising 000 feet
above the sea and Is perpetually envel-
oped In dark clouds that aro vlslblo for
nearly 100 miles. This ishiud consists
almost entirely of sulphur, with a small
percentage of gypsum. On one side nt
this lake are craters from which steam
escapes with great force und noise.
This steam and tho vapor from the lake
form the dark clouds that envelop tha
Islands,

Love's Thoughts.
'Do tou love me. Charles?" Inquir

ed the beautiful girl. "Of course t
do." "Do you think only of me, by
day and nlghtr "Well. I'll be fmnlc
with you. Now and then I think of
basebaU." Washington Herald.


